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The family of Roland E. Bolden acknowledges

your kind expressions of sympathy. We are

very appreciative of each and every one of

you for your prayers, calls, words of comfort,

and support during this time. We are

thankful for all who have participated in this

celebration of life. Please know that we love

you and your friendship will always remain

in our hearts. Thankyou.

Markham Park District

16053 Richman Ave 

Markham, IL 60428

Celebrating
the Life of a Western at Heart

Roland Eugene Bolden
June 1, 1947- February 25, 2022 

In Touch Funeral Services:
Acklins Chapel 

1325 W 87th St Chicago IL 60620
March 5, 2022

Viewing 2:00pm-3:00pm
Services 3:00pm-4:00pm



Reflections
Roland Eugene Bolden was born June 1, 1947 to the union of
Lenear Bernard and Emma Louise Bolden. Roland's parents,
grandparents, older brother, and twin brother preceded him

in death. 
 

Roland attended Carver Elementary and Carver High School
which he graduated from in 1966.

 
Roland married Ruth Richardson and two children were born

to this union, Rolanda and Tammi. Roland later married
Beverly Ann Carter on September 17, 1988. This union

resulted in an extension blended family. 
 

Roland was employed for many years at Wisconsin Steel. He
later joined Chas Levy Circulating Company which was

changed to Source Interlink.
 

Roland was an avid bowler and faithful member of the Social
Club known as the "Competitors". Roland loved to barbeque,

dance, and being with family and friends.
 

Roland departed this life on February 25, 2022. He leaves to
cherish his memory: loving wife Beverly, sons Stacy and Roy

(Ebony); daughters Rolanda, Tammi, Leatika, and Tayona;
sister Arnita Sullivan (Michael); 15 grandchildren, 13 great
grandchildren, 7 sister in laws, 5 brother in laws, nieces,

nephews, cousins, aunts, and a host of friends. 

To my Husband, my Bestfriend

Scan here!

We had such a wonderful connection, always taking care

of each other needs and wants. We enjoyed laughing,

talking, dancing, or just sitting there looking at them old

western movies. We often just sit quietly looking at each

other and smile. You were such a strong will person yet

always looked out for others. Roland you were family-

motivated, hard working, understanding, & supportive. You

were loved by many and will truly be missed, You're my

comfort and my strength. I love you Roland always and

forever. 

-Beverly



Order of Service
Processional: Family

 

Scripture

 

Prayer

 

Song/ Solo: New Macedonia Choir

 

Resolutions & Acknowledgments

 

Reading of Obituary: Armena Chappel

 

Reflection of Life: 

Stephanie Bouldin, Roy B. Carter

 

Remarks: Michael Walker

 

Eulogy: Pastor Walter L. Hicks

 

Benediction: Pastor Walter L. Hicks

Tributes

Dear Grandpa,
Thank you for how you molded our lives. Thank you for teaching us what it

means to be a man. Thank you for not walking away. Thank you for planting the

seeds. Thank you for being an example of a life well lived. You taught us not to

accept complacency in our life. You taught us to chase our dreams and never

look back. You didn’t just teach us with words, you taught us by the example of

how you lived your life. Those lessons stuck in our head and hearts Throughout

my life, I will treasure two memories that are so dear to me, your company and

your infectious smile. 

 

Even though my grandpa has gone to be with the Lord, I am glad that he held my

hand for a while, but he will have my heart forever.

To my beloved brother
Roland, to most Ro-Baby, you were a fighter to the end. You were my brother, my

friend. You will truly be missed and loved always. You were such a strong will

man and bossy at times but you meant well. A true husband, father, grandfather,

and brother you were. You will truly be missed especially by Michael and friends.  

-Niece

-Stacy, Rolanda, and Tammi

Beloved Dad,
Anyone can be a father, but not everyone can be a Dad! You were a dad who loved

so very much and brought so much happiness to many hearts you touched. You

were a one-of a kind dad who had a heart of gold. We can write a book on all the

people you loved and cared for and still be unable to say, just how much we love

and miss you. Daddy you were a gift to all of us and you brought joy to everyone.

Life will not be the same without you, but we know how much you loved us. We

will continue to make you proud and live your legacy of love. 

-Trent




